• Delirium is a significant source of morbidity and mortality in hospitalized patients • The primary treatment for delirium is prevention and treatment of the underlying conditions • Care must be taken to avoid deliriogenic medications
Preventative Measures

Orientation
• Redirect/reorient the patient, ensuring white board is updated and easy to see • Provide visual and hearing aids • Have familiar objects from patient's home in the room • Attempt consistency in nursing staff • Have staff introduce themselves and re-orient patient upon each entry into patient's room • Non-verbal music
Environment
• Ambulate or mobilize patient early and often • Sleep hygiene: provide adequate daytime light; sunny side room is preferable if available; lights off at night • Consider sleep aids (e.g. melatonin)
• Control excess noise (staff, equipment, visitors) at night • Use familiar objects items from home, photographs of family, etc. 
Alternative Reasons for Delirium
• Drug withdrawal (benzodiazepines, alcohol, SSRIs, gabapentin, baclofen, opioids, etc.) 
